Purification of egg yolk immunoglobulin (IgY) by ultrafiltration: effect of pH, ionic strength, and membrane properties.
Immunoglobulin Y (IgY) was purified from hen egg yolk water-soluble protein fraction by ultrafiltration-diafiltration with different membranes. The effect of changing solution properties (pH and ionic strength) on purification factor (P), process selectivity (Psi), and IgY recovery (RIgY) was studied. Salt presence (150 and 1500 mM) decreased the selectivity and purity factor. This effect was more evident at pH values closer to or higher than the IgY's isoelectric point. The best results were obtained in the absence of salt at pH values of 5.7 and 6.7 using poliethersulfone (PES) and modified PES (MPES), respectively. Process selectivity was doubled, and IgY's purification factors were increased in more than 1 order of magnitude when diafiltration was used. Results from this work show the potential of membrane technology for the purification of IgY from hen's egg yolk.